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For the Holidaysz■ SQUEEZING CANUCKS AT SKAGUAYFashion ! What's Fashion ?
A question of taste, Precisely ; and every one who has 

for tea declares that

You can get no more Suitable Gift* than

WEAK MEN':V; ■7*•U ef Buell Sam', o«Uriels Appears It be 
Knnnleg Things Ti lth a Pretty 

High lined. Ml CRISISa taste
m mSALADA Seattle, Wash., Dee. 13.—Pas-eagers of 

the steamer Aik!, which ha» arrived here 
from Skaguay, report that according to a 

ruling of Deputy United State# Col-
of Customs Floyd at Skaguay, goods 

to tikag-

II last year with the DR. SANDEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 

I drugs,
F remedy—ELECTRICITY.

Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 
and all results of Youthful Errors

Nearest approach to a Genuine Diamond over discovered 

genuine diamond without detection.

If;

i now
no ill effects, but simply nature’s own

Drains, NIght
■CCtOTi.L-

are In transit to the international boundary 
line. Collector Floyd has already collect d . . duties on five out tits from British Columbia 1 
the owners paying the duty rather than J. 
pay a customs official to travel with theui 
to the line. Owing to the dispute ovir spC 
the location of the boundary line, It Is fear
ed that bad feeling may be engendered by 
Collector Floyd's Interpretation of the cus
toms laws.

Each

VW In order to introduce these marvelous stones wo have 
decided io sell a GENUINE SAYRETAKORA 
CRYSTAL, sit in a substantial Gold Filled 
mounting, cither a Ring, Brooch, Stud, I in or 
Earrings, any size stone, for the ridiculous low 
price of One Dollar each.

i
ENCY,

V CEYLON TEA
Is perfection of Purity, the ideal of Flavor and Economical

Sealed Lead Packets Only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Limited.
CONSULT ME FREE Wo warrant every stone toM*“ «ses iffus&r® = -m -, j,

be exchanged. , — .
The Diamond Palace,

W. Powell Harvey & Co.
s 2280 St. Catherine St.,

MONTREAL.

in use. at office, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed uponRECTO It HOWELL IS JAIL. II

ducts ni» Wile Mol mm Convicted and Be Would reqUCSt.
Not ray a $3 Ftae.

How?u!Can°’ ^^paf rcctol^thp^a*

Mrs. Howell at the trial yesterday s>ld thaï ...................... .......

IHHitS Mammoth Furniture 
sHsgjssi|DisposaI Sale.

Fl VE JlAJtlSEJfS LOST.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,THE CA TTLE HA RKET.
?

156 St. James-St., MontrealllnleaAm important Letter From the
Stock Tarda to. of Toronto, Limited 

-Want They Offer.

*
11dine.

Dynamo, Elec- 
iip Oils.
r, Harness and

tefined Wax. 
n Sperm. Corn
s’ and Church

Axle, Miners’ 
>ld Neck Grease

fmnmwnwniimtM»»»enfimriT
illThe following very [piportant letter, con

taining the offer of the Union Stock Yards 
CtMirpuny of Toronto, Limited, lu connection 
with the Cattle Mai kit, was read at the 
meeting of the City Council yesterday and 
will du doubt bv given the serious con- 
sidération It mentis: mamAt Lowest Prices

offices:

îribesmen Ventured Into the Open and 
Fell in Hundreds.

Expiration
of Lease.Toronto, Dec. 15, 1897. 

To the Mayor and Uuwucil of Uie City or

Gentlemen,—It Is generally admitted by 
all wuo are In any way Interested in the
iseu?î5.rSafVrSiî sr«sf®iJKSS
In Its location, L* not now and cannot be 
made a satisfactory market for tnc handling 
of tills tTaftic, also itiat tuiy üvw expendi
ture incuricd in connection ttierewitn will 
ttimniy mean a waste of money, as it Is the 
opinion of the stockmen that toe present 
market will have to be abandoned wlLhlii

Mew. WeetmaeelVe Fereefbe First Time
■ml a* BqkaF CbseeWWllb the Eatmy 
Wu Takes Fall Advantage ef aad 4M 

tac Rebel. Fell la Sberl Order-Lea- 
dea Fire Discovered Not to Have Icta

IIIpay
sentence.’

iM
Schooner From Hlll.be ro, N. Boand for I 

New fork, Went Down. II
Aecldeatal-table New.. Portland, Me., Dec. 15-Tbc schooner 

Susan P. Thurlow, bound from Hulsooro,
vvcntYt°okpiUcha “n^pe" Bn».-1 Owing to our lease expiring soon, we shall offer the whole of our 3i

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeb 
793 Yonge-streeb 
578 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeb 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-^ivenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-streeb 
Esplanade, foot of West.

Market-streeb 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-streeb 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

Simla, Dec. 15.—Further details from the 
front regarding the march of General West- 
macott's brigade down the Bara Valley 
show it to have been accompanied by the 
most desperate fighting, 
ptsed themselves in their efforts to cut off 
the rear guard, and poured In a constliut 
title fire, In replying to which the British 

exhausted their pouches of amnvml-

IIu very short time. .
If uie cvty Is to maintain its position os 

the centre of the live stock business of 
Canada it will be absolutely necessary to 
provide a new tile, and erect new buildings, 
i or the pro pen* handling of the truuu, anil 
tills nucaiis that aJl the money invested m 
the prisent preimscs wl.J be loot and a 
heavy del>t Incurred in the construction of 
a new market ,, _

The statement presented to the vounc J 
the city’s revenue irom the present market 
a short time ago by Treasurer Goady gives 
for five years, 1892 to 189?, inclusive, as 
$l33,7U7.4d, wiililti the expeuuitures for the 
sarnie period amvuuit, to ^3*13,421.85, leaving 
an aipirarvnt profit to the city for the live 
y tars of $10,545.00, or about $2000 per an-

Biileving that it Is in the best interests 
of the City of Toronto that we should have 
a modem market, prcperiy eqiup-|>ed and 
capable of meeting all the necessities of 
the trade, I now beg respectfully ôn behalf 
of the Union Stock Xartu* Company of To
ronto, Li inked (Ill process of formation), to 
submit for your coiiMde rat Ion a proposition 
by which the necessary nccomih*,dation can 
be provided :

1. -The UWon Stock Yards Company of 
Toronto, Limited, will agree to pay the 
O-ty of Toronto the sum of $10,000 per uu- 
uum for a period of 3j years (equal to about 
4 pen- cent, ou the present investment), on 
condition that the city will close the West
ern Cattle Market and ticeept os a oily 
market the new y arils provided by the coui- 
puny, which will be built and equipped in 
accordance with the p*aus now being pris 
pared by our aroiiitect, and which will be 
capable of bundling a'l the trade which 
can be drawn to this bit#, 
words, we offer the city a revenue from the 
stock business aatioanting to about $8000 
per -annum over and above the net amount 
now received lrom the present yard< The 
city to have the right to take over the new 
cattle market at tne va^Araiion of the e>u- 
txact period at an afpraised value.

2. In connection,,WLtii the new market we 
wifi guarantee to, build a uexv establlsh-

the mint, employing {about se venty men to be
gin with, ou terms -which will, no doubt,

- be satisfactory to tile city.
3. It will be the aim of the. company to 

bring other industnics in connection with 
the stock budiii-re to Toronto.

4. If any arrangement is made, the inter
est of the cliy and of the deaJers coming 
to Toronto with live stock can be fully pro
tected in tide agnemeut.

The proposed site for the new market is 
one that givre equal facilities to both rail
way companies, and the live stock d-ea-kirs 
state that it is an ideal site for a market. 
The centred of the stock will be held by 
ci.damns of Toronto, but in order to give 
other parties outside of Toronto who are 
c.muccted with this trade same sustaining 
interest In this city, it will be necessary-to 
dinpoee of a portion of the stock outside of 
To. OlbtO.

If the cit 
mode

\ IIThe enemy ex
ld under
D BEST ONLY.

.w IIIIBelleble •“<* Dnrsble For».
deuiauû for the cheap article, rather 

than the reliahle and daraule, la Pr*'* 
lent these days that It U somewhat pleas- 
me to find here and there a firm that car
ries out the practical belief that a good 
article Is tue c heapest, though It may need 
_ investment ot somewhat more money 

at the time of purchase. The above-named

EEiM/îEtEâSS Most Suitable for Xmas Presents.
g?SHES Bed Suites Ranging In Price from $7 to $200 
Ta in Elm, Ash, Oak, Walnut and Mahogany. 
fuBregarmeauti° ‘N^Sne qae'^uoimme r^re- We wi|| offer a straight One-Third off Sideboards.
TX&SStU ^‘ ‘̂Ks^uffLlent ---------- —----------------------------------------------------

guarantee that quality is right. UU » 
ladies' furs that one has In mind, they are 
found In Rogers' fur showroom In rich pro
fusion. Seal Jackets in all the latest up- 
to date styles, from the natty 22 Inch to the 
longer lengths desired by some ladles. A 
perfect fit is the natural ambition of every
lady investing In a fur garment, and >hls g6 King Street Welt 
matter of fitting Is a strong point with ■
Rogers; their fur garments are guaranteed 
to fit. Small fur articles for the neck are 
shown In numerous styles : Ruffs, with the 
fashionable bunch of tails ; eoilnrotteH a 
rind In fur and fashioned la Indescribable 
manner. The dainty muffs of 1'arlslan 
style, termed 5 o'eloek tea muffs, abound In
area\emprUnglvilVlvelabie'r for°WXmus-tI(le. I We have unequalled facilities for 
^î^n'œrÆ î.,« gp.t=lng Standard BtocK. FuB ,n-
forget the,* feeds of the younger | formation to Buyers and Selleje
the comm tin lty, and children s furs are here , ,
in all the necessary styles. Gentlemen s | cheerfully given, 
furs, caps, gauntlets fuHIned 
an essential part of Jûmes H. Rogers 
stock. Whilst this firm's orders on hand 
are very large for the. coming Xmas, tne 
facilities for exoentlng special fnr work 
will ensure' promptness as to delivery.

Outside city orders can be derynded on 
for reliable execution by James H Rogers.
84 yonge street (originally corner King and 
Church streets). Toronto.

H»r»e Meat *n».«ge Shop. aiw^Bllf' abo.'.V.'.V ".
New York, Dec. 15.—The Kearney, N.J., Qo)(jen Cache, 200...t

Township Committee has granted to Ferdi- ¥|„Horn.........................
nanti Susenliop permission to operate-in Fern ................................
extensive plant for tihe grinding of hors, smuggler...........................
mrtit Into sausage. The township officers Winchester............................
recently closed the factory, altegin„ that white Bear....................
the ttrodect was for use in this cnnntrj , ntarlo Gold Fields.. 
but Kusenhop has convinced the auiho 1- Gold Fields....
ties that he has an ample market In Europe b0Te stocks In any size lots,
and the mill will resume operations. He sue an . . |pc,
has arranged for a large supply of horses. p [VlCr HI L-LI
ua l Toronto-st., Toronto.

troops
tlon. While the rear guard was worn out 
by constant attacks and in a difficult posi
tion. the enemy made the coup of the <nm- 
nega by an open rush. The tired soldier» 
itood find, and a withering. Independent tire 
swept the advancing tribesmen,who charged 
almost to the bayonet's point, wavered and 
retreated to cover. The action recommenced 
with the rising of the moon.

The British troops behaved splendidly, 
and inflicted the most severe punishment 
the enemy" has yet custa'ned. Fully 400 
men fell.

IIPark luites, Couches, 
Lounges, Diners, Fancy 

j. Gilt and Mahogany
LfOOUS ••••••%•••• Occasional Chairs.

Upholstered 11The
@ A IIfill riliWe I4 the r Ion, N.B.,Montreal and Que- 

Toronto, Barrie, Hamilton, 
lipeff (and principal points in 
Vestminster, Rossland, Rev-

S"•ne*-

ELIAS ROGERS CSwWAS SOT ACC1DESTAL.

The Biff Fire !■ London Was Started In a 
Slack of IToihing.

OBB T1ATTIC.

GOAL & WOODMARKET 
RATES.e Star Une London, Dec. 15.—During the course or 

to-day’s enquiry into the recent great fire 
In the Cripple Gate district of London, the 
City Solicitor, Mr. Henry Crawford, said 
the inquest had assumed grave Importance. 
The expert evidence, he said, had proved 
that the tire was not accidental, and tnc 
evidence agreed that the tire was started in 
a stack of clothing In Waller & Brown's 
showroom. Mr. Brown, he added, could not 
escape 
son in 
break.

1L steamers,New York to Liver- 
[ at Queenstown;
[tonic, December 15th, noon, 
tannic, December 22nd, noon, 
jestlc, December, 29th, noon, 
tetanic, January 5th, noon.
Lee odd cab>n accommodation OO 
[q Teutonic. For further lnfor- 
ly to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Ontario, 8 King-atreet east, To-

OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Streçt.

DOCKS :
Foot of ChurcltStreeL

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts.

X Toronto Junction.

•f
v7iNext The Mail Building

1

Standard Gold Mining
Stocks.

the fact that he was tne only per 
the show room just prior to the out 
and it was only lair to state that 

Mr. Brown was i>erfectly willing to re
enter the witii'V'is-ijOX and give any further 
details be could on the subject.

\“Dumpy.”Or, In other

If your bird shows a tend
ency to “dump,” and you 
don’t understand him, don’t 
delay — write us, enclosing 
stamp. Reply will come by 
return mail. Follow directions 
on “ Cottam’s” Seed, and 
“ Book on Birds,” and he'll not 
likely “dump.”
WATIfl? "BART. COTTAM A CO. f-ONDOIf, <* 
I»U 1 lvCf Contents, msnufsetwed under
< patents, *ell seoffritely-BIRD BRf.AD. 10c. ; PRRlM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEKB. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
ret this 25c. worth tor 10c. Three times the vslne of 
any other seed. Solid everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paces—poet free 26c-

7. :/ Greece Asks Delay.
ziXConstantinople. Dec. 15.—The Greek Gore 

a month's extensionequested
of the term fixed upoi* for ratifying 
treaty of peace with Turkey. The mem
bers of the diplomatic corps are much sur 
prised at this request, and the Turkish 
officials declare it is unwarranted and un 
acceptable.

BILL TO STOP PELAGIC SEALING

crûment has r ■f
ean and Foreign (>Xf

\4-

E. L. Sawyer & Co., W.,AMSH1P TICKETS

42 King-St, West, Toronto.. MELVILLE, fongers
\CoalvMINING STOCKSronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

[Telephone 2010. ____ _ Passed by the Senate lorelgn Relations 
Committee at Washington.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 15.—S nator Da
vis, Chairman of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, called up the Administration 
bill to prohibit American citizens engaging 
in the Behring seal fisheries industry. It 
occasioned a long debate.

Mr. Pettigrew (South Dakota) criticised It 
sharply as another Instance of truckling 
to Great Britain, and offered an am^nd- , 
ment providing for extermination of ihe ' 
seals lf Great Britain did not by June 1 
agree to a suspension of pelagic sealing.

Mr. Pettigrew's amendment was defeat
ed and the bill was passed by a vote of 37 
to 14.

TH. *...>. .£5 
• *‘4*
:;:.,.cn4iï

.53
...14 12

HERN CRUISES pÿü- tDays. Up. 

27 $165 

32 200

1ill Islands between, 
ew York, Trinidad. New
fork ................... .................
w York, Trinidad, Ja-
nalca. Nassau ........... -_•••
ew York, Bermnda, Trin
idad, Jamaica ....................

DA, Dec. 8. 29, Jan. 8, 19, 29. 
5S. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE C0NCERC0ALÇ0,,,v 26 

.......e. .Vvl
(special "price)

LIMITED.y of Toronto desires to have n 
rn wcil-eijulpped cattle market and 
industries CsnaWisheil here, the pro- 

posil outlined above w.U prob i-bly commend 
lb elf to your good jivlgimut as being in 
the bret iutvrests of the citizens of To
ronto. Yours respectfully

33 850
new 1

4 ml
Tel. 1800.A t.,«l Candidate.

Mr. Thomas Urquhart, barrister la a can
didate as alderman for Ward No. 4. Mr. 
Urnuhart Is In favor of the city controlling 
all the public franchises. He would he 
willing that the city should buy out tne 
Gas Company and operate the plant for 
the benefit of the citizens. He also 

«the abolition of exemptions.

| Taking a Liberty,’ J. H. Duthle.to Office-72 Yonge St.
lRLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent.
Mining Stocks. Designs 

Copyrights Ac.Di-alb of lev. J. ti. Brick.
There died In St. Luke’s Hospital, New 

York, at noon on Monday, ltev. JuOn 
(lough Ilr.ck, an Ang lean clergyman well 
known In Toronto and throughout Canada. 
He was for many years engaged as a mis
sionary in the North west, du rlug which time 

San Francisco, Dec. 15.—The Mr rch,rats' he fre<iucntly vlefed Toronto. He was later 
Exchange has received a telegram from Na- poster of a ehureh at Weston, from where-

• lvee«M ’t‘wowb^h^ WS^-iiÆ STK

o xTn^lmo having gone one a traveler. His wife died In Barry- 
has arrived at Naiwlmo, naving town two years ago. The funeral w.U take
across the island. He repo place at 3 o'clock from the residence of Mr.
-- - missing. It Is supposed they urns to 'Rr ck.g dl04Jhl,.r_ MrK. A. Math.ra^, 2I1U 
<h<f boats and were blown out to Be . sherbourne-street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

------- -------------------  Rpv. A. H. Baldwin, who was n personal
friend (A Mr. Brick, will conduct the ser- 
vke.

TWENTY-TlFO MAY BE DEAD. ............. $1.3&
.......... l.:’»a
make offer
..........  ir>c
............. 24c

q nïclTlT11., certs of o nr1 o pin lon7ree^

sent frea Oldest naeney for serorlngjp.tents.
Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive 

tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
fgssamjs*;

Saw Bill—150.. ...........
Golden Cache—>iOO....
Tin Ilorn—1000.. • • ■ ■
Smuggler—300 .......
Winchester (promoters )
Winchester..........................
Two Friends .........................
H«mmond Reef—300 ...........

LOUIS BACQUB,
9 Toronto St., Room 5.

******TAKE THE

inion S. S. Line
ïfavors XSimmer Wrecked 08 Vaneenver Island 

and Her Crew Klewn Ont la Sen. 2? * indeed, and greatly to hia snrpriae, no
* doubt. Some surprises are more agree- 
Y able than others. The pleaaenteat of all 
X surprises a* ai ta those who put themselves 
* within eye-shot of our stock ol COAL.

You must come here to eee wbats here, 
necauae il» duplicate ia nowhere else. It’s 
the special and exclusive character of our 
offers that make them so superlatively ac
ceptable. No dust. No dirt. No clinker».

•:*LliC f.V

Free Trial To Any Honest Man 10c ilx20 l-'JcCanada’s Favorite J^ine XEUROPE. •>
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. X V IMining Snap of the 

Season.
L From Portland.
[VER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
AN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., *' 
hoR ....Saturday, 25th Dec.,

VER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan.
AN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan. 
EBSTER. Toronto,| D. TORRANCE & CO.,^

crew
♦> I
XCook’s Cotton Root Compound

Is the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

Id prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

1 for ordinary

X IVLxFor Good Cltlzrwshlp.
Declaration of the principles and objects 

of tile Toronto Joint Committee, composed 
of representatives of the Toronto Method at

dieavor Union, the \ouug People s Union of fu*B f(>r Klondlkers. Their fur-finM wai‘er- 
Toronto Presbytery: . . nro tf slconlne Ixigs and rugs are pronounc-

"p^firr&d Ei I LetV^rfroli/im^rv^To ^dTd
who are honest, with high «deals who will wbiffe* the price brings them within
work for reform» tending to uplift and | • .|clj rph(> tlrm fljso make a special
lmprm'e the condition of our fellow men. !.. - #ur* c^ats gluntlHs, raps and••We dlwto»m “huî’wh™ i Mtrklngs. all if whfe.h meet with great fa-
ourreilves Into a political ^ „J; vor t-everal parties having placed their or-inor.-i | qiwiti oiH eapreia.Uy arc involved, | A]1 ending miners and travelers
whether In natloiuil, provincial or muu^' ' f thp f„- 110,4* are invited to ca.ll and 
pal politics, we will use our influence on | Jg® theLr gSxU. Any article can be 
the s de of right as we see It,' |u ,mv n.irticu'Lir style to suit pur-garo W indlviduitis or IMTOties and ne^shah 1 Tl^lv^1(.rM in those n»r‘liem re
«.Iso endeavor to nilwinev these prlne lpii^ ^ wlu mi<1 that want of pn per eom-
In wbateve.r ovgan zatioii, whether of a poM- k(vr will cost many lives and-tne cheapest
Ileal or social naituie, that we may be con to t Ul„,r outfits la here,
uectcd with.” r , ° _______________________

Ward No. 6.
Mr. John M. Bowman, Beacousfleld-avenue 

Central Y Union held an open meeting, wh0 ]ast year came within three votes of 
with n large attendance, Dr. Skinner, pres.- ,,looted as alderman for \\ ard Six, iti-
dMU, In tiie chair. 'J'fie chief feature of though only a wci k In the field, has been 
t,*lx» evening was a pnrlhvmealary drill, con- Wait«*d upon by ' a large deputation from 
dueled by Mr*, Rutherford. The regular „,p p:,rts ( f the ward, urg'ng him to again 
mootings of this union amu held on thi^ first beix.mv an alder manic candidate (or 
Widnesdav in the month, at 3.30 p.m., and ; Ward. Mr. Bowman, after hearing the de 

third ‘ Tursdeiy at 8 p.m. Honorary station, consented to permit b]« name to 
members are invited to q-Uend the evening i,e piacefl in nomination as alderman for
1iHHi11.gR. , _ , I ISIS. Mr. Bowman, being an active IniM-

Doverccrart Union recently held a parlor n<,ss .nian, would make an ndmlrahlé siie- 
notrlaj tn Its rooms, 37(1 Osslngton-avemie. ,.essor to Alderman Si ott, who has decided 
It has re-organiaed Its Band of Hope, with to rt.ure from municipal work, 
a membership of. 30 children. ; ~

Central Union had a goxl attendance at Dr. t'nrlyle’» (1*<.«y,
kwt Hurling and I'.-jve apiHJnfed a TOaim 1C Tllp jramatic class of the Toronto College 
lee for rli-otJon work. Mis White, from the jj,1s|c will give Its first entertainment
Indian Reserve near Brantford, will be pre- the cr>||f.ge this evening, when the
sent next Monday afternoon, and wH1 tfdl program will be Interpreted :
f the work of the lately organ rod VV.( .T. roilowmg^i ^ Sch(x)| o( Sclln,lnl ''-Sir
t. among Ihe Indians. AjJ '®w-ef. Peter Teazle Mr. Evans; Lady Teazle. Miss
to join the W.C T.l wUHe cordially wel- « 'SoPlie (rom -The Htmchback"
coined by any of the Unions. —Helen Miss Ritchie; Modus, Dr. Carlyle.

The sparkling anil popular farce “lei <>n 
4>rrle Français ''-Mr. Sprigglns. Mr.Evans. 
Major Rattan, Mr. Dean : Victor Dubois. 
Mr. Anthes : Mrs. Sprigglns. Miss Dolly. 
Angelina. Miss Brown; Anna Marla. Miss 
Berryman ; Mrs. Rattan, Miss O Rourke.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. fvl550 Bullfinch at ... 7c O > i| People’s Coal Co.
PHONES.

Klondike For On lilts Good for to-day, December i16th, only
HUGO BOSS & FINKLESTEIH. Ï■ICKETS TO

Winter Resorts 
and Europe

In all the world to-day-in all the hi.tory of the
-rt1^0,2Tan7m^6t^irtïeM,Lm6rERlS
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

Y SCIENCE TRIMMING 
<rerk»__THE LAMP OF 

'v LIFE.

I’ IO
-■f****** ***************>*+cases _______________________ _

COAL AND WOODÏCISTC" tL'KriÆlS ThTfe^beiTcarerullv delivered, can be had only from

re“pt 01 a .=«. aS?9w. -.ont

nwjgggj. pÆisÆ-0?—so.

Imining men.
b-':

A short, thorough course of Tuition 
in Assaying la being given at the 

Laboratory, 62 
Terms and full par-

AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

AssayToronto 
Yonge Street, 
ticulars on application.

First-Class Lines.Rates.

HARP, 65 Yonge St. Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 9jc Sold In Toronto and everywhere in Can
ada by all wholesale and retail druggists. P. KIM

lyRSION TICKETS
-TO—

ter Resorts
Ontario Gold Fields at 5%c. Also 5000

200 Two Friends at 19c.
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

I:

KWhile Klhbonerk

NERVOUS_DEBILITY.= CH ORES ASSAYED MMSMi
ease, of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make, no difference who haa 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Lon- 
sultatlon free. Medicine, sont to any ad
dress. Hour»—9 a_m. to 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33a Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gcrrard-strect Toronto 246

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODLyaboratory
8W Lombard St., Toronto.

^'jran’ufacturera’supplied' wlth’aatiafac- 
tory processes. _______ *:4(i

u, Florida, 
lexico, 'Barbadpes,

California, Texas.

the II; i

I
; the

* LOWEST prices.
Stove,
Nut, f

........4.50 Egg
4.50 Grate,

........8.oo Pea,
WM-MoGILL.^Oo.

go much deception has been practiced in ad-’-esBHE55:r:
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without
expense to »ny honMt and reliable man ! __

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
paid-till result, are known to and acknowledged
“Vhe Erie °Medlcal Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
abootall over the world, till ever)- man has heard
0fThey'restore or create strength, vigor, healthy
^They'quickly stop drains on the system that sap
thTlievrcure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect, of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 

TheT give full strength, development and tone

by the company to a short time, and application

mXo c? scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor
deception, no exposure-a clean business propow- 
tion^y » company of high financial and profes-

ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N. Ï.. and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this pass*.

pd.
EBSTER,
N.-E. Cor.-------

Ook & Son.
At..$5.00 

.. 5.50
King and Yonge Sta. Hardwood, per cord..........

Hardwood, cut.....................
No. 2 Wood............................
No. 2 Wood, cut.........
Pine...................................
Pina, cut..............................

EVENING STAR 

5000 Shares at IOc 
One of Rossland’» beat prospects. 

MUST SELL,.

BOX 39, WORLD.

Lowest
Prices.

4.00
line royal mail
St. John to Liverpool

VER 
imers—

St. John to Liverpool.
x-. B. From Halifax-innilig l' ed: Dec. lS.Thurs., Dec.W

.Wed., Dec. 22. Thurs., Dec.23 
Wed.. Dec. 29..-Thurs., Dec. 30
' W^;J.a.U:..5'-K Jan! 13 

second cabin, 334;

4.00

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York City

mark» 
urou,
npe-rlor. Wvd.
Wed., Jan. 12
aire s^2.50: second caoiu, 
j.VJ’.aud $32.50. For freight and P** 
rates appty

Treats all chronic and speci il 
diseases of uotn sexes; ner
vous debility, and oil disaasai 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a fear days. DiL PHILLIPS. 
246 90 Bay Street, Toronto.

FIVE THOUSAND SHARES

CANADIAN SYNDICATE at 10c Plione S3D3»
Temperance Mock Trial.

by^efl?nU^X%*^te£TUK-r- 

nnce Leatniv will be, glvpn at t-^ir h-eatl 
quarter^, Kim aud Tarauldy-streets, to-iiior- 
•i ■ w nvi-nirg. T’Ve pif’fe is ^ 
Trial of John and Jane Tampemnve. There 
Its iro adiiUsKiou fev. • nov collet'Lron, niw « 
general Ni vitiation is v^tendixl to aid in- 
t<‘rested to witness this trta.l, whion is 
alike rintertadnln^r and instructive along tnc 
lines of tlie teuip<r.mcv reform.

Only those wJie 9iave h4d exp^rlcnc^ can 
tr n the tortures corns ci use. P aiti with 
your boots on, Pfii» wflâi them off—nain 
night and day; buj relief Is sure to thosj 
who use Hollo

hinrkH cf 500, Issued In name of pur- 
itenscrby applying at once. I know this la 
ilrato-lasa stock, as I saw It many times

' / J. V. ROGERS,
- ‘Mining Broker, St. Mary's.

AAAAAAAA

If You Drink Whiskéy, Drink the BestFrclghtaid^^^ this summer.

CONSUMPTION. JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH246The Canadian Cbnrehmmn.
Mr ' Frank Wootten of Tlic Canadian

the Right Rpv. George Francis IMppen 
Tllvthe D.P., Bishop of Jerusalem in the 
Ke'st. besides other engravings suitable for 
the Christmas season. The number ta an 
excellent one and reflects creat credit on 
Its publisher.

EST BATES TO ENGLAND' FORCED SALE. "Nature's Cure for Consumption" will be
cents ^/postagef’etc. U^The SSM to*S 

ïfLÏÏZ. amedd.rerJo;cxpNernfC j i
Address J. A. WAT^INS.^0 I-st.. N.W..

*hlKAVBR LINE—LIVERPOOL.I Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,

ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW.
hSSiXi ^^"L^LANb.

[ng to London every Saturday, 
kINSOX & HEATH. Custom 
rs, ü0i,3 Yonge-street, Agents.

The owner desires best effet for 10,003 
shares In "Canada Mutual Mining and De
velopment Company.'

Box 487, Listowel-

BETTER WHI8K4EY CANNOT BEt HAD |
yVyyYvyvwyyvvvvvvvw*^*,>vvyvyvvw 'U UUVT-Infirvvi/
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45

Uoust td» Corn Cure.
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